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SIUE BUUEtlN
To the Faculty, Staff a n d  Students of Southern Illinois University a t Fdwardsville
PRESIDENT’S OFFICE
a ' I ■ -
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS U N lWtlY 
at EDWARDSVILLE
Vol. 22, No. 3 
January 30, 1991
MEMO TO: The University Community
FROM: Earl Lazerson
SUBJECT: American Red Cross Blood Drive
On Tuesday and Wednesday, February 5 and 6, the American Red Cross 
has scheduled a mid-winter blood drive between the hours of 10:00 a.m. 
and 3:00 p.m. in the St. Clair Room of the University Center and from 
4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. on February 5, in the Tower Lake Commons Building,
You canmake a significant contribution to our community by partic-
" bli ■ ‘ipating. If you would like more information regarding the ood drive, 
please contact Kate Miller in the Kimmel Leadership Center, extension 
2686.
